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The Drowned Child:
An Essay in Medieval Cultural History
Thcre are ccnain topics and thcmcs that are rcgularly encountcrcd when rcading thc scholarship on mcdicval childrcn and childhood. l Much attcntion is dcvorcd to thc vcry first days
oflifc childbirth, baptism, infanticidc, abandonmcnt. 2 For Southern Europe in particular,
thcre is an imcrcst in wct nursing.3111crc is rcncwcd attcntion for thc latcr Middlc Agcs
at least - oncc children starr to rcceive formal cducation or leave home to go into servicc or
takc up apprcnticcships. 4 Conduct litcrature, which secms particularly to havc proliferated
afrcr thc Black Dcath, is also rcgularly drawn npon to providc a window onrn thc sociali-
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'fhc literaturc on childhood in thc Middle Agcs continucs to grow, though rnuch is prcdicaccd 011
thc rclationship bctween parcnts and childrcn, thc lcgacy of the scminal monograph by Philippc
Arics. 'Ihis for cxarnple is thc driving conccrn in Shulamith Shahar, Childhood in thc Middle
Ages, London 1990. 'Jhcrc has bcen less conccrn with understanding the experiencc of childhood
from a child's pcrspective, though this is thc oscensible intcntion of Barbara A. Hanawalt's Growing Up in Mcdicval London: '111c Expcricncc ofChildhood in Hiscory, New York 1993. Othcr
recent works worth noting include Danicle Alexandre-Bidon/Didicr Lett, Les Enfants au Moyen
Agc, V"-XV0 siecles, Paris 1997; Nicholas Orrne, Medieval Children, New Haven 2003; Albrecht
Classen (cd.), Childhood in the Middle Ages and die Renaissance: The Results of a Paradigm
Shift in the History ofMentality, Berlin 2005. Fora uscful bibliography, which includes article
literaturc, sec William F. MacLehose, A Tender Agc: Cultural Anxieties ovcr the Child in thc
Twelfth and Thirtecnth Cemurics, New York 2008, pp. 222-225.
Sec e. g. Peter Biller, Childbirth in the Middle Ages, in: History Today 36 (1986) 8, pp. 42-49;
Bccky R. Lee, A Company of Mcn and Women: Men's Rccollcction of Childbirth in Medicval
England, in: Journal of Farnily History 27 (2002), pp. 92-100; Louis Haas, Tue Renaissance
Man and his Childrcn: childbirth and early childhood in Florcncc, J 300-1600, New York 1998;
Kathryn A. Taglia, 'Hie culmral construction of childhood: baptism, cornmunion, and confirrnation, in: Constance M. Rousseau/Jocl T. Rosenthal (cds.), Wornen, Marriage, and Farnily in
Medieval Christendorn, Kalarnazoo, MI 1998, pp. 255-288; Richard H. Heimholz, Infanticide
in the Province ofCanterbury During thc Fiftecnth Ccntury, in: History ofChildhood Qnartcrly
2 (1975), pp. 379-390; Sara M. Butler, A Case oflndifference?: Child Murder in Later Mcdieval
England, in: Journal ofWomen's History 19 (2007) 4, pp. 59-82.
See e. g. Leah Lydia Otis, Municipal wct nurses in fifteenth-ccntury Montpellier, in: Barbara A.Hanawalt (cd.), Wornen and \Vork in Prcindustrial Europe, Bloomington 1986,
pp. 83-93; Christiane Klapisch-Zuber, Blood Parems and Milk Parents: Wet Nursing in
Florence, 1300-1530, in: eadem, Womcn, Farnily, and Ritual in Renaissance Iraly, trans. Lydia
Cochrane, Chicago 1985, pp. 132-164.
See e. g. Carolinc Barron, 'The Education of Girls in Mcdicval London, in: Diana E. S. Dunn
(ed.), Courts, Counties and the Capital in the Latcr Middlc Ages, Stroud 1996, pp. 139-153;
Stanley Chojnacki, Mcasuring Adulthood: Adolescence and Gendcr in Renaissance Venice, in:
Journal of Farnily History 17 (1992) 4, pp. 371-395; Jeremy P. Goldberg, Masters and Men in
Later Mcdieval England, in: Dawn Hadley (ed.), Masculinity in Medicval Europe, London 1999,
pp. 56-70.
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sation of children and - as is ofren the case - adolcscems.5 The years bctween early infancy
and puberty are, in comrast, not so weil served and the prevailing leitmotif is a history of
the unfortunate and the accident-prone. Barbara Hanawalt's brilliant pioneering study of
childhood from the evidence of fatal accidents drawing upon coroners' rolls remains highly
influential, bur others have pursued the same theme using mirade narratives instead, not
least for ehe English Middle Ages in a monograph study by Ronald Finucane and an article
by Eleanora Gordon.61his prescnt articlc is prompted by such a literaturc in which reports of
child drownings and thc miraculous restoration to life of child victims of drownings featurc
prominendy. My concern is to question the rather unproblematised readings of such cases as
social historical cvidence for childhood and parent-child rclations by exploring the cultural
context within which such material was created. In particular I wish to explorc thc possible
resonances with two ocher culturally-specific contexts involving bodies of water, namcly
baptism, a sacrament of the Church, and the judicial ordeal of cold water used in English
criminal cases prior to its abolition by the Lateran Council of 1215.
1he topics that historians writc about are, of course, detcrmined in part by the nature
of the extant evidencc. Scholars rcsearching childhood in the Middle Agcs are not exacdy
overburdened by documentary sourccs, hence the importance of the rccords of the coroners'
courts and miracula, accounts of miracles performed by a saint. Ncither specifically rclares
to children, but for England, the focus of rhis prescnt study, numbers of coroners' cascs of
suspcctcd violent or accidemal death of children survive from thc later thirtcenth century
and fourteenth centuries. Miracle collections survivc from a somewhat earlier cra, but some
high and larer medieval collections also survive. Again, numbers of rniracle accounts relate
to children. That rhcse two sources may be fruitfully juxtaposcd has alrcady been appreciatcd by Hanawalt.7 To datc, howcver, researchers on medicval childhood havc used thcsc
two sources primarily as social rathcr than cultural documents. In focusing, in panicular,
on narratives rclating to child drownings or near drownings - miracle accounts describe
childrcn who were drowncd but wcre subscquemly restored to life, a phenomenon recognised
today as ncar drowning, I have used miracles from the proceedings for the canonisation of
Thomas Cantclupe, bishop ofHereford and, in particular, ehe miracle collections ofWilliam
ofCanterbury and Benedict of Peterborough in respect ofSt Thomas ßeckct, the martyred
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Kathleen Ashlcy/Robcrt L.A. Clark (eds.), Mcdieval Conduct, Minneapolis 2001; Felicity Riddy,
Mother Knows Best: Reading Social Change in a Courtesy Text, in: Speculum 71 (1996) 1,
pp. 68-86.
Barbara A. Hanawalt, Childrcaring Among thc Lower Classcs of Latc Medicval England, in:
Journal oflntcrdisciplinary History 8 (1977), pp. 1-22; Ronald C. Finucanc, Thc Rcscuc of thc
Innoccnts: Endangered Childrcn in Medicval Miracles, New York 1997; Eleanora C. Gordon,
Chile! Health in the Middle Ages as Seen in the Miraclcs ofFive English Saints, A. D. 1150-1220,
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Barbara A. Hanawalt, Narratives of a Nunuring Culture: Parcnts and Neighbours in Medieval
England, in: Essays in Medieval Studics 12 (1995) published clectronically at http://www.illinoismcdicval.org/cms/VOL12/hanawalt.html (27.9.2013); rcprintcd in Barbara A. Hanawalt,
Of Good and Ill Rcputc: Gcnder and Social Control in Medieval England, New York 1999,
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archbishop of Canterbury.8 I have used coroners' court records from published sources, viz.
Reginald Sharpe's calendar of carlier fourteenth-century London cases and, morc especially,
Charles Cross' edition for thc Sclden Society.9
Both coroners' rolls and miracle collections may concern the death of a child, bur the
rationale that determines, on thc one hand, the verdict dclivered by the coroner's jnry and,
on the other, the form of the miracle story is essemially unlike. Tue coroner's jury ostensibly
teils the truth of what happened - the English ,verdict< derives frorn the Larin veredicere, to
speak truthfully- bur it is always a convenient truth, one that lays or ddlects blarne, implicates or exonerates. 11ms when in 1371 the jurors of Maidon, Essex were asked to explain
ehe death of Alice Cherles, a wornan whose body was found in a public place apparently
displaying serious head wounds - the verdict explains that she was hit on the head by ,great
tiles [bricks] and sea coal, - they chose to irnplicate ,one Karberine Ronges [... ] unsound of
rnind,. Tue finding ofa body in tbe open necessarily required the community to act; word of
such a find would quickly spread - hence the death could not readily be concealed - and the
crown required that all deaths that were thought to be the product of accident or violence be
reported to and investigated by the coroner. 10 Katherine possessed two advantages. First, by
blaming a wornan reputcd to be >11011 compos mentis<, the jury were exonerated from having
to explain why Alice was fatally attacked by a stranger for no apparent motive - the jurors
gave no hint of robbery, personal animosity, or sexual assault, but these all form common
enough clemems of other verdicts. Second, by blaming Karherine, the jury implicated an
outsider from Messing, several miles distanr and hence deflected suspicion from someone,
known or unknown, within their own comrmmity. Third, by blaming a woman not in possession ofher mental facultics, they blamed someone who would not sulfer the full force of
the law - death by hanging - because she could not be hcld responsible for her actions. 11 lt
follows that we can be moderately confident that Alice was indeed clone to death and was
not the victim of a terriblc accident, but we can go little further. Tue jury may have blamed
Katherine Ronges ofMessing because this simultaneously ,cxplained, the death and deflected

8 Acta Sanctorurn, October, vol. l (Cantelupc); Edwin A. Abbott (cd. and trans.), St. 'Ihomas of
Cantcrbury, his Death and Miraclcs, 2 vols., London 1898. Thcrc is alrnost no scholarly literature specifically focused 011 drowning or near drowning in a rnedieval context, but a study that
considcrs thc themc in a rangc ofliterary texts is Jean-Marc Pasrre, De l'originc et de quelques
aspects de la noyade au Moyen Age, in: Daniele James-Raoul/Claude 'l110masset (eds.), Dans
l'Eau, Sous l'Eau: le Monde Aquariquc au Moycn Age, Paris 2002, pp. 375-86. Also ofintercst
is Nicholas Orrne, Early British Swimming, 55 BC-AD 1719, Excter 1983. He argues (eh. 2) that
though therc was knowlcdge of swimming in the mcdieval era, it was perhaps not widcly learnt
or practiscd and only among malcs.
9 Rcginakl R. Sharpe (ed.), Calendar of Coroners' Rolls of the City ofLondon 1300-1376, London
1913; Charles Cross (ed.), Sclcct Cascs from the Coroncrs' Rolls A. D. 1265-1413. Wich a bricf
account of the history of the office of coroncr, London 1896.
10 Iris worth noticing in this contcxt thc most unusual verdict offered by a Bedfordshirc jury in
1271 in respccr of a dead body found in a ditch. The jurors reported that >thcy know nothing
about rhc slain man, nor do they know whcn or whcrc hc was killed, nor whence he camc, bur
they know weil rhat hc was not killed rhere, nor can they find or obtain knowlcdgc of any tracks
made by him coming there,. 'Ihe finding of such a body could hardly be kept quict, bur the jury
could at least make a case that neither the body nor thc dearh could bc associated with rheir own
locality: Gross, Sclect Cases, pp. xxiv, 30.
11 "Ihe crown could, howevcr, decidc rhat a mad person who had bcen tried on a fclony chargc be
hcld in prison: Nigcl Walker, Crimc am! lnsanity in England, Vol. l, Edinburgh 1968, pp. 18-30.
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attention from within Maldon, not because the jurors necessarily believed or had reason to
bclieve Karherine's guilt.12
"TI1e verdict of the twclve good men was given final shape as a wrirten text by the coroner's
Latin-literate clerk who enters it into rhe official record. This process of t:ranslation probably
served to ensure that the records achieved greater uniforrnity in language and form and
projected a clearer sense that the proper processes had been followed than might: orherwisc
have been rhe case. 11ms the record of the Alice Cherles' case is careful to name thc ,firsr
finder< - the person who supposedly discovered the bocly - ehe four >nearest ncighbours,,
who happen, of course, all to be men, and to who the first finder clutifully announces his
grirn discovery. It goes on to detail how the neighbours alerted the king's bailiff, rhe bailiff
notifiecl one of the county coroners, and the county coroner came, was shown the bocly
by the first fincler, viewed and feit it, and cmpanelled a jury. 111c official recorcl thus shows
that the proper proceclures were followed with such wcll drilled regularity that one might
suppose that such proceeclings wcre an everyclay occurrence rathcr than a once in a lifetimc
event. One might suspect also that the jurors' account of events was rather fuller and more
discursive than the succinct summary that enters the record.13 Furthcr legal process may
follow, as when thc jurors teil ofhomicicle and lay the blame on a namcd individual, but the
coroner's work is essemially clone once the verdict is gatherecl in.
111e miracle story seeks a different kincl of truth and, in so doing, is no more concerned
with a forensic >truth< than the verclict of a coroner's jury. TI1e miracle story's purpose is to
clemonstrate the power of the sainr. 14111e bringing back to life of child that hacl diecl or the
protection of a child from orherwise cerrain death through the saint's intercession serves as
particularly powerful testimony to saintliness. TI1e miracle is in ehe first place usually reportecl by laymen and women, but the recorcl is necessarily kept and so shaped by Latin-literate
clerks employecl in the service of the Church. The words of the laity who testify to the miracle
are thus ventriloquisecl by the clerk and in thc process reshaped in ways that best suit the
promotion of the saint's cult. In fact we shoulcl distinguish between miracle narratives collectecl at thc shrinc and used in effcct as testimonials to a saim's efficacy and accual depositions
collectecl as part of the process of canonisation. 111e former provicle much morc scopc for
reworking and reorclering than would be true of testimony given as part of ehe canonisation
process, though the witnesses so testifying would be aware of ancl complicit in ehe process
clesigned to prove the credemials of a person already revered locally as a saint. Incleed, the

12 Gross, Sclcct Cascs, pp. 46-47.
13 Some extanr verdicts indicate thar rhe jnry responded to a series of questions posed by the coroncr. 'fhus in a Middlesex homicide vcrdict from 1366, the jurors wcre askcd variously where the
culprit wem, who was prcsent at rhe time, and what goods and chattels the culprit possesscd:
Gross, Select Cases, pp. 52-53. Ir follows rhat thc narrative may in effcct bc shapcd in part by
questions poscd by the coroncr, who would have much greatcr expcrience of thc pertinent legal
rcquircmcnrs. He would bc awarc, for example, of rhc nccessity to ask abouc the first findcr or
to evaluate, in thc case of accidcnts, thc dcodand (thc instrument that caused a death, the value
of which was confiscated by thc crown) or, in thc casc ofhomicides, thc value of the fclon's posscssions which would subsequcndy bccome the property of rhe crown. lt follows that we should
pcrhaps sec the verdict as a collaborative tcxt in wh ich thc coroncr, the jurors and rhe clcrk all
playcd a part.
14 A useful rccent discussion of miraclcs in mcdicval culmrc is Michael Goodich, Miraclcs and
Wondcrs: "!be Dcvclopmcnt of the Concept of Miraclc, 1150-1350, Aldcrshot 2007.
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desired outcome - proof of another miracle nccessary in the process of canonisation established during the thirteenth century- would have shaped individual witnesses' responses.15
A narrative of the miraculous preservation of an infant in his cradle from certain death
found in collections from the u7os rclating ro Thomas Becker illustrates weil the sort of
account collected at a shrine. lt rclated how Geoffrey, a boy of some sixteen or eighteen
months - the two overlapping narratives differ in detail -was saved from a fever by water of
St TI1omas, rhat is water supposcdly containing a rrace of the martyr's blood. This preamble
establishes the parent's faith in the saint's healing powers and the saim's protection of the
vulnerable litde boy. Sometime later tbe child was sleeping in his cradle with his mother
Leticia sat nearby. Suddenly a substamial stone partition wall collapsed emirely burying the
child. His distraught mother cried out to the saint who had so recently saved her son and
then fainted. The household servants entered the room and revived Leticia with cold warer,
but only once recovered was she able to draw anention to the fact that her son lay buried
and presumcd dead under a great weight of collapsed wall. Hclp is enlisted and nurnbers of
men tear at the stone finding in time thc cradlc shattercd into eighteen picces. The linle boy,
however, is found unscathed and laughing. One narrative goes on to explain that rhe child
subsequent!y became ill because his parents had failed to rcpay the saint with due thanks, but
on advice thcy took child from their home in Winchester to rhe saim's shrine at Canterbury
and so rclated the miracle.16
The leitmotif of the accounts is that the saint is powerful. A high wall collapses and three
or four cartloads of stone and rubble engulf the small child in bis cradle. The cradle, though
,made of solid boards,, is shatterecl into many picces, some splinters of which are ,driven
deep into the ground< by the force of the falling stones. The littlc child, lying quietly in his
cradle at the time the wall failed, is founcl alive, unscathecl, laughing. The fragility of the
child, and hence the wonder of the miracle, is accentuated by the emphasis on the hcight ancl
weight of the wall that collapses and the solidity and subsequent disintegration of the craclle
in which the child lay. That it is the saint and not sorne happy chance that spares the child
is macle clearest in the fullest of the two accounts, that by William of Canterbury, which
bookcncls the narrative with evidencc of ehe saint's particular interest in rhe toddler. First,
the saint rcstores ehe fcverish chilcl to health by bringing down bis temperature whcn bis
worried parents apply St Thomas' water. At the end of the narrative, we lcarn that the child
once again begins to sicken, at which point a woman comes to the boy's grandmother and
tells her of a revelation she has had. Thc saint is apparently displeased that ehe parents havc
failed to rencler due thanks for his intercession and rhey must go ro Canterbury to do him
honour. At the heart of the narrative is the clrama of ehe sudden collapse of the wall followed
almost immcdiaccly by the collapse of his distraught mothcr, but before she faints she has
ehe presence of mind to invoke the saint's hclp. Implicitly it is this invocation at a time of
urgent neecl that ensures ehe saint's protection for the littlc boy.
The essential point remains. The verdict of thc coroner's jury and the miracle narrative
may both concern fatal or at least life-threatening acciclents to a child, albeit a child that
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Margaret Toynbce, St Louis of Toulouse and ehe Proccss of Canonisation in thc Fourrccnth
Ccntury, Manchester 1929, pp. 133-205; Andre Vauchcz, Sainthood in thc later Middlc Ages,
trans. Jean Birrcll, Cambridge 1997, eh. 3; Patrick H. Daly, 'lbc Proccss of Canonizarion in the
Thirteenth and Early Fourteenth Ccnturics, in: MerylJancey (ed.), St Thomas Camilupe, Bishop
ofHereford: Essays in his Honour, Hereford 1982, pp. 125-135.
16 Abbott, St 'Ibomas ofCanrerbury, 2, pp. 190-196.
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may rhcn bc savcd or rcvivcd by ehe imcrccssion of a saint in onc sct of narratives and a
child that is killcd and rcmains rcsolutcly dcad in anothcr, yct thc child is not thcir primary
conccrn. For us as modern scholars to so use ehern as sources for the history of childhood
is conscquently problematic. Likewise, in both instanccs wc arc removcd at a distance from
actual expericnce or actual words of tcstimony through thc clcrical processes of translation
from vernacular to Latin and of editing. To ask such historical qucstions as ,what actually
happcncd?, is consequcntly both to enquirc of somcthing wc cannot in fact recovcr and to
overlook other, perhaps more rewarding questions. It is, however, very hard for the historian
not to ask ,what accually happencd, and vcry tempting to cngage in an essentially fictivc
proccss of retrospective detective work. Indecd, in numbcrs of instances the relationship
bctween ,what accually happened<, though in itself not actually knowable, and what the
record narrates is probably close. lhus the numerous verdicts of coroners' juries to the cffect
that a young child wem outside to play, fdl into a ditch or weil, and so drowned probably
rcflcct that such accidents happened periodically. Thus, for examplc, thc drowning in 1267
of Alice, thc litrlc daughter - she is described as ,nearly two, of Henry Wigan of Goldington (Bedfordshire county) who went from her fathcr's property (,curia,) and tumblcd down
the weil on thc grcen may be as an accurate a surnmary of thc lietlc girl's last moments and
demisc as might today bc provided with thc aid of forensic cvidence, CCTV foorage, and
the profcssional questioning of all who might havc conncction with the case_l?
Alice was found by her moehcr Agnes. "Die implication is thar it was her morhcr who
searched for her missing child and her moeher who thought to look in thc weil. This may
indecd be so, but the information that the mother found her is prompted by the diplomatic
of the coroners' rolls. Tue so-called ,first finden is routinely recorded and impl icidy- pcrhaps
explicidy - demanded by ehe court. 18 lt may be that here and in numbers of other cases
involving young children, it was moehers who routinely scarched for a missing child since
small children wcre culturally understood tobe rheir especial concern.19 But in rccording
that ie was Agnes who discovered her drowned daughter, thc clerk is tacitly acknowledging
that thc mother did indeed follow cultural cxpectation and search for her daughter and even
that by finding her daughter down the weil, Agnes showcd hersclf a caring mother. In likc
manner, but: more explicitly, littlc Geoffrey's rnother Leticia is dcscribed as dutifully sitting
alone watching over her son as he lay in bis cradle. Tue laconic narrative of the coroners'
rccord does not, however, teil how the mothcr shouted for her daughter, running framically
hither and thither and asking all she passee! if they had seen her littlc girl. Unlike the narrative ofLeticia distraught for her child buried under a heap of rubble, we are sparcd the tears
and wailing of thc overwrought mothcr which add dramatic force to the narrative and draw
ehe reader or hearer in ro ernpathisc with her fcar and so marvel all the more at the miracle
which follows. l11cre is no record of how Alice's lifeless body was rccovered from rhe weil,
whereas the work to rccover littlc Gcoffrey from the rubble is fully narraeed since it scrves to
emphasise how completcly the child was covcred and thc extreme weighr of rhe stones rhat
feil, hence reiuforcing that the child's survival was miraculous rather than fortuitous. We can
of course imagine Agnes' distress; as the facher of a daughter who caused the odd anxious
moment whcn very litde, it is perhaps too easy forme to fill these gaps. Suchdetails are left

17 Gross, Sclcct Cascs, p. 7.
18 'This is onc of thc questions routincly askcd of thc jury by the coroner in Middlcscx cases from
thc 1360s: Gross, Sclcct Cases, pp. 52-53, 55.
19 Goldberg, Childhood and gender, p. 258.
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from the coroner's jury's verdict because such emotions were immaterial to the primary task
of the jurors, which was simply to determine whether a death was an accident, a homicide,
or the product of natural causes. Tue !arger point is that such verdicts and miracle stories
alike are essentially fictive creations and that there is an agenda behind their constrnction.
Only a few miles away and the same year as little Alice drowned, William, a boy aged
three and a half, son ofWilliam Fraunceys, was found by a coroner's jury to have drowned
in a neighbour's ditch. 1he verdict here is only very slighdy more informative. Tue boy's
mother, we are told, was visiting the neighbour to purchase ale - rhc staple drink in peasam
society and thus a necessity rather than evidencc of thc mother's impropriety - when the
child fell in the ditch. We may suppose the little boy had either accompanied his mother
or eise followed her, but we are not told. What wc do learn is that his mother first found
him (,invenit eum primo,) and lifted him from tbe water and rricd, albeit unsuccessfully, to
save him (,levavit cum de aqua er putabat salvare emn<). 20 TI1is last serves more explicitly to
demonstrate thc mother's concern for the child, the irnplication being that she was to carry
no blarne for bis death, but rnay in any case be included because the child was not actually
dead when first discovered.
Miracle narratives nced not be any more informative. Indeed, because they follow a
rather different diplornatic, some details may go unnoriccd. Of the drownings of John, son
ofGilbcrt ofCroydon (Cambridgeshire) and John, son ofHugh London ofRadnage (Buckinghamshire), recorded in the same emry among rhe miracles attributed to the soon-to-be
canonised TI10mas Cantclupe, neither rhe ages of the children nor t:he identity of a first
finder are recorded. TI1e more important information recorded here is that both cbildren
wcre measurcd so that a wax taper of like length could be given in the namc of St TI10mas
in the hope of the saint's intcrcession. TI1e hagiographical text is concerncd here both to
demonstrate rhe cxtcm of the cult - the saint is being appcaled to far beyond the diocese
ofI-lercford and to establish that the rniraculous rcturn to life of tbe drowncd boys was a
responsc to a specific appeal to the saint. A little more informative is the third such restoration of a drowned child contained in the same emry. Florence, the daughter of John Austin
ofCottenham, also in Cambridgeshire, is said to have fallen into a weiland remained therc,
lying in the water. Another child - >quidam alius puer<, so apparently a boy - ran from the
weil to the girl's parents' house. Her father then ran to the well, lifted her out and laid her
upon the ground. For half an hour she lay there dead, but ,rhey then vowed to God and
St Thomas and immcdiatdy she revived,. 1he ,rhey, is unspecified, bm wc supposc that by
rhis stage the facher had been joined by other kin and neighbours. 21
Thcre arc no doubt questions to be asked about how the cult camc to spread as far as this
evidencc wonld suggest. TI1at St Thomas Cantelupe was dcerned especially ef!icacious in respect of drowned children is apparent from the frcquency with which such miracles are recorded. 22 For thc social historian, however, this narrative is by far the rnost interesting of the

20 Gross, Selcct Cascs, p. 8.
21 Acta Sanctorum, Octobcr, vol. 1 (Cantclupc), p. 618.
22 In fact Thomas Cantilupe is not especially rcmarkable in this respect. Of the six saints analysed
by Eleanora Gordon, Edmund, Wu lfatan and (for a rat her later era) Henry VI are all associated
with rather highcr proportions of miraclcs involving children, and Thomas Becker only slightly
lowcr. Simon de Montfort alone showcd a sign ificanrly lower proportion. Alrhough Gordon only
analyses miracles involving children by type and not by saint, givcn that, as we shall shordy sec,
significantly ovcr half werc drowning-rclatcd, it is rcasonable to assurne that no saint was cspe-
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thrcc sincc it implics rhat rhc two childrcn wcrc probably playing togerher by rhe weil when
thc onc feil in and thc othcr ran for hclp. lt also cvidcnccs boys and girls playing togethcr.
This mirrors thc evidence of verdicts in coroners' courrs which on nun1bcrs of occasions
describe children playing together, though more often children of the same sex, particularly
in rclarion to children slighdy older than the toddlers our examples have thus far refcrenced.
(Florcncc's age is not noticcd, though she is described simply as ,filia< unqualified by ehe
epithet ,parvula,.) Thus, eo give onc examplc, Robert Mulward was accidcntally crushcd by
a cart whcn playing with some othcr boys (or children) in his farher's garden.23 lt matters
not what may or may have been rhe accual circumstanccs that lie bchind rhc narratives of
the coroner's jury or thc miracle story. 1hey clearly draw upon and mirror circumstances
from cveryday lifc and as such constitutc useful social documcnts and rare windows into thc
cxpcricnce of childhood.
lt is as cultural as much as social documents that l now wish to interrogate vcrdicts
in coroncrs' courts and miracle narratives. In particular I wam to considcr thc possible
rneanings of the numerous incidences of drowning rccounted in borh typcs of source. Ronald
Finucane analysed a sarnple of 156 accidcms described in miracle stories and found ,drownings constituted most rcportcd children's accidents<. 24 Eleanora Gordon's analysis of a similar and only slightly smaller samplc of 135 cascs is more precise: 76 or weil over half (56.3 per
cent) concern drowning. 25 Finucane goes on to offcr a number of illustrations of the point
by recounting a number of rniracle narratives, mostly from rhc canonisation proceedings
for St Thomas Cantilupe cited here, but hc offers littlc by way of analysis. His rcrelling of
ehe miracle stories and the lirnited discussion that hc offers seems strongly to suggest he
took the accounts pretty much at face valuc. Onc of his fcw comments is to citc Barbara
Hanawalt's observation that wclls wcrc >treachcrous, and how a child - or indecd an adult
rnadc unstcady ,by thc wcight of a filled pitchcr or buckct, - rnight easily fall in because ,ehe
ground around rhc well would bc muddy and slippery,. 26 Hanawalt has hersclf discussed thc
frequency with which dcaths by drowning appcar in thc records of thc coroners' courts. In
her samplc of over a thousand cases relating to adults, shc found ,drowning accountcd for
34 pcrccnt of all accidental dcaths,. Howcvcr, though her analysis cxtcndcd to child accidents
and shc cites a number of cxamplcs of childrcn drowning, her statistical tablcs do not allow
us to calculatc thc equivalent proportion of child dcaths that were atrributcd to drowning
by coroncrs' jurics.27 My own sampling of cascs suggcsts drowning was ehe most common
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cially associated wich reviving drowned children: Gordon, Accidents among Medieval Children,
tables 1 and 2, pp. 148 and 150.
Goldberg, Childhood and gender, pp. 258-259.
Finucanc, 'Ihc Rcscuc of the Innocents, p. 103.
Gordon, Accidems among Mcdieval Childrcn, table 2, p. 150.
Finucanc, "Ihc Rescue of the lnnoccnts, p. 103 citing BarbaraA. Hanawalt, Thc Ties rhat Bound:
Pcasant Families in Medieval England, New York 1986, p. 41. Iris worth noticing hcrc that a
study of drownings of childrcn agcd bcrwccn onc and four ycars in mctropolitan Guadalajara
(Mexico) in the carly 1990s suggcsred thar houscs wirh wclls were scven times riskicr than rhosc
without: Alfredo Celis, Horne drowning among prcschool agc Mexican Children, in: Injury
Prevention 3 (1997), pp. 252-256.
Hanawalt, 'Ihc Ties that Bound, p. 27. Unforrunately Hanawalt's statisrical appcndix groups
deaths undcr various heads including ,home< and ,bodics of waten whcre rhc hcad ,home< apparent!y includcs rhc arca adjacent to ehe home and, for analycical purposcs, wclls arc counted as
adjacent to the home. For a critique of Hanawalt's use of statistics, sec Jercmy Goldberg, ]he
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explanation for child faralities reponed to the coroner. Of a chronologically rather diverse
sample of n8 cases concerning children and adolescents, nine were presemed as homicides.
Of rhe remaining 109 rerurned as accidents, 54 or about half (49.5 per cent) were explaincd as
the rcsult of drowning. Of these, 24 were girls and 30 boys, but this statistic is skewed by the
disproporrionately !arge number ofdrownings ofboys found in the larcr thirteenth-ccntury
Bedfordshire rolls which form the earliest part of my sample. 28
lt follows that thc coroners' rolls te!l us only the propensity of local communitics and
coroners' juries to report drownings of boys and girls and not thc propensity of boys and
girls to drown. Indeed, by analogy with modern childhood accident statistics, in sex-specific
terms the proportion of drownings associated with boys in the sample of coroners' cases
seems remarkably low or, conversely, the proportion of drownings associated with girls secms
remarkably high. A study of 140 fatal and ncar-fatal drownings of children in the city and
coumy ofHonolulu (Hawaii) in the mid 197os found that, with thc one worrying exception
of babics under one actually drowning in fresb water, boys were consistently mucb more
prone rban girls to suffer drowning or ncar-drowning accidents. 29 Likewise, by comparison
to modern statistical evidcnce, rhc proportion of drownings compared to orher types of
accidents resulting in childhood fatalities seems extraordinarily high.3° Even in Brazil in
the 197os, to use an example of a developing rather tban a developed society, accidental
childhood deaths duc to drowning accounted for only 34.8 per cent of all childhood accidents other than road accidems.3 1 A yet more pertinent analogy is rural Iran using data
collected for 1993-4. This suggests drownings accountcd for only some 28.6 per cem of all
fatal childhood accidems less road accidcnts.32 It shou!d be noted, moreover, that road acci-
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Public and thc Private: Warnen in thc Pre-Plague Economy, in: P.R. Coss/S.D. Lloyd (eds.),
'Ihirteenth Century England: Proceedings of rhe Newcasrle-upon:fyne conference 1989, Vol. 3,
Woodbridge 1991, pp. 75-89.
Goldberg, Childhood and gender, pp. 256-257.
John H. Pearn et al., Drowning and Near-Drowning lnvolving Childrcn: A Five-year 'foral
Population Study from rhc City and County ofHonolulu, in: American Journal of Public Health
6 (1979), pp. 450-455, esp. table 2, p. 452. 'l1ie ,accidental, drownings of very young children
sometimes conceal infanticidc, cf. A. M. Kemp/A. M. Mott/J. R. Sibcrt, Accidenrs and child abuse
in bathtub submersions, in: Archives of Disease in Childhood 70 (1994), pp. 435-438.
In England and Wales in 1992 only 8.4 per cent of childhood fatal accidcnrs wcrc associatcd with
drowning. If road accidems are removed from thc equation, this proportion still only rises to less
than one in five of all fatal accidents. Very similar findings apply to a much smaller sample from
North Staffordshirc in the 1980s: A. M. Kemp/J. R. Sibert, Childhood accidcnts: cpidemiology,
trends, and prevention, in: Journal ofAccident and Emcrgency Mcdicinc 14 (1997), pp. 316-320;
M.J. ßannon et al., Causcs offaral childhood accidems in North Staffordshirc, 1980--1989, in:
Archives ofEmcrgency Medicine 9 (1992), pp. 357-366.
Again, drownings ofboys consistently oumumbered drownings of girls in all age groups. It should
bc notcd, howevcr, that a !arge number of deaths were due to unspccificd causes. 'Ihe study also
found a number of deaths, though only a vcry small proportion of all accidental deaths, were
caused by falling down wclls; these are apparently counted separarely frorn drowning: Maria
Hclena de Mello Jorgc/Marilia ßernardes Marqucs, Violent Childhood Deaths in ßrazil, in:
Bulletin of the Pan-Amcrican Health Organisation 19 (1985), table 4, p. 291, tablc 9, p. 294.
Hamid Soori/Mohsen Naghavi, Childhood dcaths from unintcntional injurics in rural arcas of
Iran, in: Injnry Prevention 4 (1998), table 3, p. 223. Herc too numbers of drownings of males
cxceeded thosc of females for childrcn ovcr the age of one, but most markedly for children in
the agc group 5-14 ycars (85 and 32 deaths respcctively). Howcvcr, for infants aged less than
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dents children struck by horses hooves or run ovcr by carts - do in fact accoum for numbers
of rcportcd fatalities in both coroncrs' rolls and miraclc narratives, so by excluding all road
traffic accidems wc artilicially inflarc thc proportion of deaths attributcd to drowning.
Despitc thc cavcats raised by comparisons with modern socicties, it would be easy and
indeed justiliable to conclude that deaths (or ncar dcaths) by drowning were a compararively
common childhood accidcnt. Gordon indccd notcs, as if a given, rhat >Water was by far the
most common hazard for medicval children. It is not surprising, thcrefore, that the miracle
narratives contain many accoums of near-drownings.,33 Probably drownings wcrc comparatively numcrous, but wc are in no position to generatc any kind of mcaningfol measure
of risk by comparing numbers of rcported accidents to the population of children in any
givcn region or at any given pcriod of time. All we can say wirb conlidencc is rhat dcaths or
supposedly rniraculous recoverics from death by drowning form a substantial proportion of
all fatal or nearly fatal accidents recordcd both in vcrdicts from coroners' cases or in mirade
narratives. l11at the proportions from our two samples are of a broadly similar magnitude 49.5 per ccnt and 56.3 per cent respcctively- might weil cncourage the conclusion that indced
about half ofall fatal or nearly fatal accidents involving children werc causcd by falling into
wells, ditcbes, streams, rivers, ponds, lakcs, and !arge vcssels of water and so drowning or
apparcndy drowning. This rnay indeed havc bccn thc case, bnt as just rcmarked, such a high
proportion of deatbs by drowning is suspiciously out of line with modern data even from
developing countrics, including rural Iran. l11e similarities in the proportions dcrived from
ehe two sources are in fact entirely coincidental and any sense that thcir congruity lends
ehern credcnce is spurious. In fact there is good reason why drownings are over-rcpresemed
in both types of material.
As is shown by our earlier discussion of little Geoffrey, saved by thc intervcntion of
l11omas Becker from certain dearh by crushing, miracle narratives served to promote the
cu!t of thc saint. Lirrle Geoffrey was spared not bccause numbcrs of men furiously clawed at
the heap of fallen stones and rubble, nor because the little boy was protected by his sturdy
wooden cradle, which we are pointedly told in fact shattered into eighteen pieccs. Rather hc
was savcd because his morher had ehe wits to invoke the saint before her distress ovcrwhelmcd her and she fainted; she placcd divine agency above human at a moment of extreme
crisis - and of course by fainting she delayed the proccss of rctrieving the child from under
the collapsed wall making thc child's survival all thc more miraculous. The use of a mirade
story in a collection compiled at the shrine - ehe longer version of the story oflirtle Geoffrcy
concludcd with the account ofhow thc little boy's parents came >to Canterbury and told us
wbat we tel! [didicimus quac dicimus], - or in material gathered against the process of canonisation was deterrnined both by the availability of a narrative and by its pcrceivcd suitability
for selection. We must assume that somc, perhaps many narratives wcrc in effcct rcjectcd.31

onc ycar, thcre were sixrecn rccorded drowning of girl babies as against only scvcn boy babics, a
pattcrn rhat thc prcsent aurhor would interprct as cvidcncc of fcmale ncglect or evcn disguiscd
infanticidc.
33 Gordon, Accidents among Mcdieval Children, p. 151. As was noted earlicr (n. 26) a study of
drownings of children aged betwecn onc and four ycars in metropolitan Guadalajara (Mcxico)
in thc early l 990s suggestcd that houscs wich wclls wcre sevcn timcs riskicr than those without:
Celis, Homc drowning, pp. 252-256.
34 1his is implicit in thc sense that rhc recording of miracula depcndcd on thc collcctor, cf. Rachcl
Koopmans, Wonderful to Rclatc: Miraclc Stories and Miraclc Collccting in the High Middlc
Agcs, Philadelphia 2011, p. 45.
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Clcarly thc grcat number of drownings or as a modern sceptical audiencc would understand it - near drownings must in part reflcct the ready availability of such narratives and
hence thc comparativc frcqucncy with which youngstcrs suffcred near fatal accidcnts through
drowning. Unlikc thc cascs narratcd in thc vcrdicts of coroners' juries, howevcr, thc miracle
narrative depended not just on a nearly fatal accident. Thcy depcnd also on the child surviving and recovering from the near fatal expcriencc, which, but for ehe saint's intcrvention
would havc resulted in actual fatality. To state the obvious, the miraclc collections do not
include narratives that ended in the child's death - and implicidy thc failurc of any saint to
intervcne. 1he logical corollary is rhat collections will necessarily under-reprcsem those kinds
ofchildhood accidems that rcgularly proved fatal, wcrc very rarely survived, and from which
full recovery was quitc exceptional. Faralities attributcd to house fircs or infants falling into
fires fcacure quite ofren in coroncrs' records. Thus, for example, two littlc sistcrs were said to
have been at home whilst their parents William Blaunche and his wife were working in the
ficlds. Murid, the six-ycar-old, escaped, but Beatrice, her three-year-old sister died.35 Oneyear-old Agnes 1110rneborgh accidentally feil into the fire in her father's house and so was
burm to death.36 Recovery from bums, howcvcr, accounted for only two ofGordon's samplc
of 135 childhood accidents found in six English miracle collections.37 Therc arc no examplcs
of children dying in fires who are rhen miraculously restored ro life.
Recovery from supposed dcarh by drowning, i. e. ncar drowning, is a surprisingly common occurrence. As a study of 306 child drownings and near drownings in the Unitcd
Kingdom in 1988-9 shows, surviving near drowning is acmally slightly more common than
acmal farality due ro drowning and in somc instanccs markcdly so. Of 59 drowning-rdated
incidems in gardcn ponds, primarily involving toddlcrs, 48 survivcd.38 Tue story for house
fires is in some ways very different. Here inhalation of toxic fumes, heat shock and smoke
inhalation may be surer and quicker causes of fatality than actual burning. Similarly a
small child falling in a fire is liable to suffer extensive and possibly deep bums, again resulting in likely death. lt would follow that ehe numbers of supposcdly miraculous recoveries
from drowning would significantly outnumber, because so much more likcly, recovery from
trauma sustained in house fircs or from scverc bums. In fact this is too easy an answcr. We
tcnd to know about thc periodic destruction oflarge parts of urban communitics such as the
London fire of 1212, the Doncaster fire of 1204 or thc Rochestcr firc of rr77, but fire was an
cver present hazard as the fatal house fircs periodically noticcd in the coroners' rolls demonstrarc. Tue coroners' rolls of course alert us only to fires resulring in fatalities, but as rhe samc
source also shows, peoplc rcgularly escaped house fires. For examplc, in 1322 the parents of
two sons escaped a London house firc that killcd rhcir children as did the older of ehe two
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Gross, Select Cases, p. 6.

36 Lcsley Boatwright (ed.), Inquests and lndictments from latc Fourtccnth Ccntury Buckinghamshirc, Chippenham 1994, no. 55, pp. 32-33.
37 Gordon, Accidcnts among Medieval Children, p. 156. She in fact described thrcc cascs under the
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heading ,bums,, but onc was of a boy scaldcd by a boiling pan ofbeans and hence not an injury
causcd by firc as such. Gordon also rcmarks thc likcly incidcnce of bums and observes rhat ,it is
quitc likcly that survival from scverc bums was rhe exccptio11<.
Four of thc survivors, however, wcrc lcft brain damaged. ·nie proportion of fatalitics in respcct
of rivers, canals and lakes was significantly grcarer with less than one in four surviving. Hcrc rhe
mcan agc of victims was ncarly sevcn: A. M. Kemp/J. R. Sibcrt, Drowning and ncar drowning in
children in thc Unitcd Kingdom: lcssons for prcvcntion, in: British Medical Journal 304 (1992),
pp. 1143-1146, csp. table, p. 1144.
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little girls noted a little earlier.39 Similarly although children suffering major bums had little
prospect of recovery, lesser bums must have becn comrnon in a culture of open hcarths and
candles. The paucity ofchildrcn who had survived fires appcaring in miracle narratives cannot thcrcforc be because the experience of surviving a house fire or bums was rare.
111e recording of narratives is, as already notcd, not simply a product or reflection of the
potential availabilit:y ofsuch narratives. l11ere were people who came to give thanks to a saint
for preservation from fire or, as Gordon's two cases show, for recovery from bums. The miracles of Thomas Becker, for example, include a narrative of how an unnamed pilgrim, who
had been turned away from other houses, saved his host's horne from thc fire that destroyed
Rochester in n77 by ,leaping on rhe roof with a phial of the Watrn.40 This narrative is not,
however, about giving thanks to the saint for sparing or restoring a life or lives through his
intercession wich the Divinity. l11e miracle is rooted in an historical event, but one of the key
players goes curiously unnamed and the saint's intercession is to preserve the property and so
also ehe livclihood of the baker who gives shclter to ehe pilgrim. l11e real force of the miracle
is to demonstrate how righteousness will be rewarded and sin punishcd - the baker who alone
gavc shelter to thc pilgrim has his propcrty spared when all eise is consumcd in thc flames.
Iris, moreovcr, to demonstrate the power of the saint; a mere phial of water containing but a
riny rrace of the rnartyr's blood holds the flames at bay. More pedestrian accounts no doubt
were proffered by devout rnen and women giving chanks to the saint for sparing their Jives
when their houses caught fire, but - other than in the heart of the devotee - what was rhere
to show thar rhe saint had indeed interceded? What was there that demonstrated the power
of the saint when housc fires were common, but fatalities comparatively rare?41
Much the same argumem may be made in respect ofburns. 'füough it is perfecdy possible
to survive bums if not too extensive or deep, all but the most trivial heal only slowly, leaving
the victim with conspicuous scaring, skin discolouration and even deforrnation. To show
complete hcaling from a minor burn or to show heavy scaring and deformities was no advertisement of ehe power of the saint, however thankful the victim rnight feel. Such narratives,
if offered, would scarcely have mcrited recording. Survivors of drow11ings, howevcr, were
ideal advertisemcms of the power of thc saint. The drowning narrative comprised three key
elements, viz. i) the actual drowning - or near drowning as we would understand it, ii) the
appeal to the saint, and iii) the subsequent restoration to lifc. Recovery was never immediate.
There was always an imerval of time berween thc supposed drowning and the first signs oflife
and perhaps a still longer interval before the victim was recovered more fully. These intervals
provided a narrative space in which a varicty of actors might invoke the help of the saint, but
the interval betwcen drowning and first signs oflife in essence reinforced the perception that
the victim had indeed died and hence also the perception of the powerfulness of the saint.
An example will illustrate the broader pattern. Two parallel accoums of the drowning and
restoration to life of Philip, rhe eight-year-old son of one Hugh Scot rhrough the intercession

39 Sharpe (ed.), Calcndar of Coroners' Rolls, p. 41.
40 The acmal dare of thc fire is not included in rhe miracle narrative, but wc know from othcr sourccs
that Rochcsrer suffered a devastating fire rhat year: Abbott, St Thomas of Canterbury, l, p. 309;
Koopmans, Wonderful to Rclatc, p. 278
41 Only five pcoplc arc recordcd to havc dicd in thc Grcat Firc ofLondon (1666), which desrroyed a
!arge pan of thc medicval ciey. Rache! Kooprnans has made a similar point rcgarding ehe ,abrupt
rcversal, from drowncd to miraculously restorcd which is not eruc of ehe bums victim: Koopmans,
Wonderful to Rclaee, pp. 37-8.
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of St Thomas Bcckct rclatc how thc boy was playing by a dccp pool in an ironstonc quarry
dropping stoncs on thc frogs rhat lived in the water, a detail no doubt givcn both to !end thc
narrative grcatcr immcdiacy and to cmphasisc thc youth of thc child.'12 Thc boy accidcnrally
feil in and was cntircly cngulfed by thc watcr. His facher on rcturning homc and not finding
his son set off to look for him. He searchcd all over (,ubiquc et villitim quaesitum<) and
cventually discovered bis submerged body. 1his rcsonates with the propensity of fathcrs to
be notcd as first finders in respect of dead sons in verdicts from thc coroners' courrs; there
was a cultural expcctation tbat a father would look for his missing son.43 It also introduces
an clement of pathos. As the sun began to set and darkness feil ehe father pulled from the
pool the lifcless body of his son, swollen by the water. The inert body is carried home and
many others come along to !end their support. In thcir anguish ehe child 's facher groans, his
mothcr weeps. In vain the pcople attempt to revive thc child by tearing olf thc clothes that
constrict his swollen body, suspending him upside down, and beating ehe soles of his feet.
When no waeer flowed from his mouth, all hope was despaired of. The child is taken down
and laid out on a table or on wooden boards the two versions of narrative dilfer slighdy and fires are lit at opposite ends of the room.
At dawn the ncxt morning the child's mother bad St Thomas' Water sent for from ehe
ncighbouring village and tried to adminisecr it hersclf using a spindle - something of a gender signifier - to hold open the child's clenched tecth, but the spindle slipped and the teeth
clamped tighr on the mother's finger, cutting into the flesh. She cried out. Her husband then
took a small knife to try once more to prise rhe tecth apart, bur was only ablc to free his wife's
finger by knocking out two of the child's front recrh. Now rhe Warer could be applied. The
first two attempts fail and the Water trickles back out of the child's mouth, but the parents
persist and thc third time the Watcr is swallowed. The boy unclenches bis hand and opens
one eye. His father asks him ifhe wants to live and the child replied ,volo vivere< - ,I want to
live<. The boy's distended stomach then began to return to its original size, though no water
was excrered. William of Canterbury's account concludes by explaining how the narrator
learned of these events from ehe father when he gave thanks to the saint accompanicd by
his son.
111e narrative follows ehe tripartite model of drowning, an interval in which the saint's
aid is invoked, followed by restoration to life. Therc is considerable pathos and drama built
into the account. The child is prescmed as an ordinary little boy who amuses himself by
harassing frogs in a pool. He falls in and drowns alone, entirdy submcrged under ehe warers
of a deep pool. Only at nightfall is his limp body pulled from the water and carried back
to his home. Numbcrs of people crowd in to offer their sympathy and assist in the futile,
because human, attempts to rcvive a child that is clearly dead. With dawn, however, the
boy's mother is inspired to invoke divine intcrvenrion through thc intcrcession ofThomas
Becker, but ehe Water has to bc sent for and is administered only with great perseverance on
thc part of rhc parents. Only with rhe third attempt docs the Water actually enter the inert
child's body with almost immediate effect. Thc resonances of some of the details would not
be missed by a medieval audience. The child's drowning and subsequent restoration to lifc
mirrors Christ's Passion: his drowning and subsequent removal from the water as darkness
feil echoes Chrisr's death on and subsequent deposition from rhe cross; his lifeless body

42 Abbott, St Thomas ofCantcrbury, 2, pp. 162-169.
43 'fliis obscrvation is impressionistic. Hanawalt discusscs parents as firsr findcrs, but does not offcr
a gendered analysis: Hanawalr, The Ties that Bound, p. 87.
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placed on wooden boards or a table is reminiscent of Christ's lifcless body bcing placed in
the tomb; the child's immediate revival, once ehe Water ofSt Thomas was finally swallowed,
takes place, like the Resurrection, at dawn. The innocent boy child thus stands in for Christ
just as the triple administration of the Water is symbolic of the Trinity. But the Water itsclf,
containing as it does tiny parts of the blood of the martyred saint, is, as Rachcl Koopmans
has also noted, resonant of the Eucharist. 44 lt should be remembercd that the doctrine of
transubstantiation was still being formulated at the time these narratives were compiled,
only becom ing doctrine in 1215. The narratives, however, can be seen to reflect contemporary
theological thought. Although the compilers ofboth versions of the narrative end with passages designed to demonstrate the authoritativeness of thcir texts by rcference to the verbal
testimony of the boy's facher and, in the case of Benedict of Peterborough's text, a written
account in the form of a letter from the father's priest, it is neverthelcss evident that the
common narrative was carefully recast to conform to a structure that was concerned with
more profound truths than the specific events of this case.
1here may be other ways in which this kind of drowned child restored to life narrative
particularly resonates for a high medieval audience. First, the immersion of the boy in the
pool resulting in his apparent death due to drowning is akin to the immersion of the infant
in the font at baptism. lt should be noted that the liturgy ofbaptism as it had evolved by the
time of the Becker miracle collections included the priest blowing on the infam three times,
symbolising the Holy Spirit and ehe driving away of evil spirits, and immersing the infam
chree times in the water of ehe font. Again the narrative here, with its insistence that the St
Thomas' Water was applicd three times, seems knowingly to refcrence the baptismal ritual.
Just as bathing in water cleanses the bocly, the sacrament of baptism cleanses the child of
original sin such that she or he then begins a new lifc as a member of the Church.45 There
is a sense in which the sacrament gives new lifc to the chilcl, just as thc intercession of the
powerful martyr St Thomas Bccket gave new life to the drowned boy.
The second way in which the story might have had contemporary rcsonances is the tben
practice of ordeal by cold water in which an accused person's guilt or innocence might be
proved by their bcing placed in a pool of water rhat had been blessed by a priest. The water so
blessed would reject the guiltywho, as a consequence, would float to rhe surface, whereas ehe
innocent would remain immersed.4 6 Such ordeal was usecl in England in respect of fclonies,
where guilt was punishable by death or mutilation, primarily only between rhe Assizc of Clarendon (n66) until the time of the Fourth Lateran Council (1215) which forbade the clergy's
participation. 47 lt is in fact part of the narrative of another miracle in the Becker collections,
which may also reflect something of preciscly contemporary clerical anxieties about the use of
ordeaJ.48 This teils of one Eil ward who tried to take away some of his ncighbour's possessions

44 Koopmans, Wonderful to Relate, pp. 34-36.
45 Robin M. Jcnsen, Living Water: Images, Symbolsand Settings of Early Christian Baptism, Leiden 2011, pp. 113-115; Bryan D. Spinks, Early and Medieval Rituals and 'flieologies ofBaptism:
From the New Testament to the Council ofTrenr, Aldershot 2006, eh. 6.
46 Hunt Janin, Medieval Justicc: Cases and Laws in France, England and Germany, Jefferson/NC,
2004, pp. 15-16.
47 Margaret H. Kerr/Richard D. Forsyth/Michael J. Plyley, Cold Water and Hot Iron: Trial by
Ordeal in England, in: Journal ofinterdisciplinary History 22 (1992) 4, pp. 573-595, esp. p. 573;
Robert Barden, Trial by Firc and Warcr: 'Thc Medicval Judicial Ordeal, Oxford 1986, pp. 63-66.
48 John W. Baldwin, '111e crisis of the ordeal: literature, law, and rcligion around 1200, in: Journal
ofMedieval and Renaissance Literary Smdies 24 (1994), pp. 327-353, esp. pp. 340-341.
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by way of compensation whcn thc ncighbour failed to rcturn a dcbt. Learning of bis actions,
his ncighbour ran after him, assaulted him, and accused him of theft. As a conscqucnce Eilwarei was hcld in prison, whcrc a priest pcrsuadcd him to put himsclf undcr thc protcction of
thc martyred Thomas Beckct. At trial, the judge ruled that he bc madc to undergo thc ordeal
of cold watcr. Unfortunatcly for Eilward, according to William of Camcrbury's account,
he had been baptised on the cve of Whitsun and conscqnently, according to folklorc, was
protcctcd from bcing burnr or drowned, a Folk belief that pcrhaps also rcflccts popular pcrccptions of the power of the sacrament of baptism. Although he was innocem of the charge
of thdi:, Eilward immcdiatcly floated and was consequently deemcd guilty, castrated, and
blinded. Only later did rhe saint intercede for the man who had placed himsclf under the
saim's protection and his eyes and genitals were resrored, although William notes his new
testicles were unusually smaJl!49 Tue juxtaposition in the srory ofEilward of discussion of the
ordeal by watcr and Folklore surrounding baptism tends to add wcight to my proposition here
that both baptism and ordeal by cold watcr are suggcsted knowingly or othcrwise - by the
topos of thc drowncd child rcstored to life by the intcrvcntion of thc saint.
The reason for thc possible over-rcprescntation of drowning in coroners' records is more
mundane and hence more bricfly discussed. Any over-reprcsentation is, of coursc, comparative. Drownings of children, particularly of toddlcrs in ponds, ditches and thc like were
probably common enough and wc need hardly suppose thar they werc as rcgularly reported
to rhc county coroners or investigatcd by them as the law in fact requircd. Tue rncrc fact that
any analysis of cases from one samplc to another shows so many inconsistencies in patterns
by age and gender strongly implics considerable variation in rhe propensity of cornmunities
to involve coroners in rclation to suspicious and accidental deaths.5° However, thc corollary
of ehe argumenr rhat part of thc motivation of juries in coroners' cases was to deflect blamc
is that this same concern provided a rcason to ensure thc coroner was involvecl in the first
placc. In a society where news, information and reputation werc so much a matter of word
of mouth, the most significant facror determining whether thc coroner was callcd was probably the issue of public knowlcdgc. An accidental death within the home wherc no hint of
suspicion was raiscd might be kept from the coroner since an inquest would serve no obvious
purposc and would mercly deprive the community of the value of the ,deodand,, that is the
valuc of whatevcr living creature or inanimate object had caused the faral accidcnt, which
was taken by the crown.5 1 To give an example, when a jury found that John Hervey had
accidentally been run over and crushed to death by his own four-horse cart, the four horses
and the cart were together valucd at f,3 6s. 8d. and his Warwickshirc village of Ilmingron
and - perhaps to defray the unusually heavy cost threc neighbouring settlements duly paid
rhis as deodand.52
Personal misfortunc and the emotional and economic stress that was caused to thosc close
to the victim was thus compounded by a vcry real sense that such misfortunc was used by the
crown as an excusc to lcvy extraordinary taxation, surely a strong disincentivc for involving
the coroner wherevcr the preconditions just noted did not apply. The Bcdfordshire coroners'
rolls for 1265-1276, for examplc, record 110 accidental deaths or homicides in respect of
infants below onc year, though the rolls as a wholc record the accidemal deaths of 40 childrcn

49 Abbott, St Thomas of Cantcrbury, 2, pp. 80-101.
50 Goldberg, Childhood and gcndcr, pp. 255-257.
51 Gross, Select Cascs, p. xxiv.
52 Ibid., p. 105.
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between ehe ages of one and elevcn ycars or more.53 Analogy with modern accidcntal fatality
evidence, such as thc findings of Soori and Naghavi in rcspect of childhood dcaths for a
rural region of Iran, suggcsts that such a pattcrn is highly implausiblc.54 Convcrsely, thar
thc jury returncd verdicts of righrful dcath, and thus thc conscquencc of neithcr homicide
nor accident, in respcct of two of four baby girls whosc dcaths in London bctwccn 1322 and
1340 werc invcstigatcd sccms rcmarkablc bccause such vcrdicts are so unusual.55 Hcrc wc may
supposc eithcr that the deaths ofbabies of one-day-old and a onc-weck-old were rcporred by
ncighbours as suspicious or that their dcaths werc rcportcd spccifically to deflect suspicion mcrited or otherwise.
111e observations just made rcnd to suggcsr two different phcnomena opcrating in rcspcct
of dcath by drowning that undcrpin a comparatively, but not an absolutely (in terms of numbcrs of deaths) high rate of rcporting. On the one hand the accidemal drownings of children
ovcr the age of one, that is toddlers able go outdoors and so by misfortune fall into bodics of
water and older children whose accidental dcaths arc often dcscribed in relation to fetching
water (girls) or swimming or working with boats (boys), are rcportcd precisely bccausc they
do take place outdoors and in public areas. That said, local factors produce rather different
reporting and recording biascs in respect of the ages and gendcr of victims. On thc othcr
band there may be some deaths that nccd to bc presemed as accidents. This last is almost certainly true of the drowning of some adult women, but we can bc lcss sure in rcspcct of child
drowning victims. Thus, to give a uniquely telling example, an Essex coroner's jury returned
that on Palm Sunday John Driver had savagely beaten his wife, Agnes, and dumped her in a
water-filled pit believing her to be already dead. In facr she survived, her hcad just above thc
water, and was discovcred and taken from rhe pit 011 Good Friday, only to die rhe following
11mrsday, presumably having had opportunity unlike thosc women who were takcn dcad
from the pit or the weil - ro teil her story.56 (Of course the resonances of rhis narrative with
the Passion is rarher suggested by the singularly telling chronology; like little Geoffrey, the
boy who drowned in the pool in the ironstone quarry and was pulled out as darkness feil,
Agnes, dumpcd still living on Palm Snnday, was taken from rhe water of the weil fivc days
later on the very day Christ died.)
As just observed, it was not just children who drowncd in bodies of watcr. Small children
especially, only comparatively reccntly baptised and so cleanscd of sin, were probably thought
of as essentially unfortunate, but innoccnt victims. Women like Agnes Driver wcre the innocem victims of men who abused the power and authority rhey had over thcir wives. There
is one othcr category of drowning victim I wish ro notice. When Edith Rogers was found
drowned in a small rain-filled pit in the highway, the verdict of rhe Slimbridge (Gloucestcrshire) jury was that she feil in and drowned ,de sua propria ncgligencia et insania, - ,ofhcr
own negligcnce and insanity,.57 Likewise, a Yorkshire jury implicitly explained rhe drowning
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Ibid., rable 1, p. 255. Young people are increasingly unlikely tobe identified by age from abour
12 years, so the numbers in the ,11 years or more, category is not !arge.
Soori/Naghavi, Childhood <lcaths from unintentional injuries, rable 3, p. 223. Of ovcr 1,800
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of young man, whom they reported to have fallen in a pond, by describing the victim as
,Robert, son ofJohn of Hunsingore, who was a fr)ol, - ,qui fatuus foit,.58
By focusing on stories of child drownings, this article has stressed the essentially fictive
nature ofboth juries' verdicts in coroners' cases and miracle narratives, two important sources for rhe study of childhood in the mcdieval era, and particularly thc high medieval era.
In so doing it has questioned analyrical approaches rhat treat thesc sources as essentially
,facmal, and so also thc unproblcmatic reading ofstatistical observations derived from them.
In stressing the way acrual events - real deaths, actual family tragedies, or in the case of
children who survived near drowning, authentic stories of anguish followed by joy were
repearedly recast and retold to suit particular agendas - promoting a saint, deflecting blame
or susp1c1on the resulting narratives can be viewed as much as cultural as social documems.
These narratives were created in a !arger social, political, ideological, and devotional context
that both hclps shape them and is reflected in them. Thus ideas about the Eucharist and
transubstantiation resonate in some of the miracle narratives relaring to 1homas Becker.
Similarly I have suggesred that an understanding of ehe sacrament ofbaptism and of rhc workings of rhe judicial ordeal by cold water hdp make sense of thesc samc narratives. I would
arguc, however, that some of rhcse culrural understandings also hclpcd shape verdicts given
in coroners' courts. 1he death of a child by drowning was a crucl fare, tcrriblc for thosc that
suffcrcd the loss. Invocation of a sainr's intercession might somctimes bring a child back to
lifc, but, as thc coroncrs' rolls insistently demonstratc, for some toddlers, unlucky children,
and their grieving parents and siblings, dearh endured. However, in a culturc that believcd
that rhc watcr ofbaptism washed away sin and gave new lifc and that rhe blesscd water used
in judicial ordeal accepted only the innocem and rejectcd the guilty, perhaps rherc was a little
comfort in knowing that the victims of drowning wcre thc innocent - thc young child, the
murdered wifc, thc insane - who as such may bc lost to this lifc, but would surcly be received
into a new and better life.59

58 Ibid., pp. 123-124. Wcndy Turner statcs that the renn ,fatuus< implics mental deficiency: \Xfcndy
Turner, Madness in Mcdicval Law and Custom, Leiden 2010, p. 42.
59 These rcmarks arc in marked contrast to thc argumcnt made by Chris Daniell in his discussion of
drowning as a particularly horrible form of death spccifically appropriatc to unbclievers such as
rhe Egyptians in ehe Red Sca. He also rightly rcmarks ehe Christian horror of drowning should
this mean no body was rccovercd for burial. 1 do not sec my argument as in fact significantly
conflicting wich Daniell's. First, all the drownings noted in coroners' rolls nccessarily concerncd
victims whosc bodies had bccn rccovcrcd, just as the drowned subjccts of miracle narratives had
bcen rcstorcd to life by the saim's intcrvcntion. Thc particular point I am making though is that
thc drowning victims I am concerned with hcrc arc all prcsentcd as innoccnts. 'l1icre arc adult
male vicrims of drowning in coroncrs' rolls, but thcsc may sometimcs implicitly implicatc the
victim in his own dcarh by asscrting drunkcnncss, which of course is also a way of dcHccting
blamc withour implying suicide. For cxamplc thcrc arc scveral eascs from thirtccmh-ccntury
Lynn whcre a drowncd victim was said to havc bccn drunk -- ,inebriatus fuit<: Chris Daniel!,
Dcarh and Burial in Mcdicval England: 1066-1550, London 1997, pp. 71-74; Dorothy M.
Owen, The Making ofKing's Lynn: A Documentary Survcy, London 1984, pp. 425, 427-429.
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